Cafe/Restaurant

- Alcove.Asian.Restaurant.Bar
- Shaw Foundation Alumni House
- The Deck, FASS
- Sapore Italiano
- The Place
- Ventus
- Hwang's Restaurant
- Good News Café

Fast Food

- McDonald's
- Subway
- Block MD6
- Block MD11
- Humble Origins
- Spinelli

Kiosks

- Shaw Foundation Alumni House
- The Deck, FASS
- Block A1: Block A1
- Block A2: Block A2
- Block B: Block B
- Block C: Block C
- Block D: Block D
- Block E: Block E
- Block F: Block F
- Block G: Block G

Canteens

- Shaw Foundation Alumni House
- The Deck, FASS

.std: Booker's
- Shaw Foundation Alumni House
- The Deck, FASS